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Excuse this half sheet and its
being latt.aickoeaa and death are

the cause.

"Frank'
It fvill be thirty years March 2,

1912 siDce the Pioneer Press vtas

started. Tiitn wife and Belf tried to

do the work,.at times staying up oil
night. When our children were able
to woik they took to printing like
ducks to water.

Tbia is the lirat time iu twenty five
yeara that all ihe work of gettiu g tbo

paper out fell on oa. It is because
our eldest son and foreman's only
aon. Frank. iB asleep iu the icy
arms of death at the age of almost H

yeara, being the youngest of our

printing force, and in whose hands
"grandpa" had hoped the Pioneer
Preae would be some future day,
but the hope is blighted, and our in¬
terest ia greater over the river of
life. Delicate little form; afleciiou-
ate looka and smiles; sweet tones of
voice; anxiety to pleaao, and patieuoe
in Bicknese, have made you a model
in memory for life, and may wc feel
thy proaence for ever, is our good
bye wiab.happy in the divine ad¬
monition; "Suffer little children to
come unto me, for of such ia the
kingdom of heaven;" for truly, 4 Life
ia a disease, of which sleep ia an alle¬
viation, and death the only cure,"
.earthly.

That we have without any mental
strain, relative to lbs Ulrich. Wash¬
ington affair, filtered the trnib from
tbe dregs and ecum in which it was

intermingled, we feel that every de¬
cent loving being sees. However,
wben we get a little more time, we

desire to ponr a little soothing lo¬
tion on tbe woonde of our friend,
Prof. Kelly Miller,

Hud the Republican State Com¬
mittee been thoroughly and boneat

ly obanged by a unific effort for good,
it would be useless for the democrats
lo harness op the beet men they have
to achieve viotory, but bb it ia, it ia
six to one, and a half dozen to the
other which will win.with a abadow
of odda in*favor of democracy.

What does Mr, B, T. Washington,
mean by sending to editors a week
behind time hie rehash of the increase
and decreaae of Negroea bt-re and
tbert? We bad the original u week
before Mr. W aabington took the facte
reprinted them aDd reaent tbem,
credited to bim himself, When will
tbe bip(?) men of oar peculiar colors
conclude that Negro editors, have
common sense same aa white onee?

Ileligion ia no longer a something
too sacred to submit to investigation
as to what it really Is, We believe
its intrinsic worth and purpose have
been as mnob in tbe dark, as has
been electricity and that aa wondera
are coming from a knowledge of tba
heretofore mystery, ao will wonders
follow a better underatanding of re

ligion.for aa electricity ia part o

tbe eartb, so is religion a part of tbe
m»ke up of a man, and it ia only as

neceeearv to awaken it in bim, as it
ie for biixi to harness electricity.

This heretofore itty much per¬
turbed country over tbe ultimate
domination of tbe Negroes, bae, since
the taking of tbe last census, sim¬
mered down to n norma) state of
mind, and frays "there is no Negro
problem," based on tbe ground tbat
tbey are dying off.
Tbe rapid death rate of tbe real

Negroes is troe, but it is in tbe color
and not tbe life. Millions of Negroes
are paesing for wbire and millions
more are getting ready to do so. It
would not be bo, if oil tbe American
whiiea were lika Messrs. Andrew
Carnegie and President Baldwin,
wbo ore in favor of them having all
tbe legal and civil rights tbat wbite
men poaee&s on tbe same terms.

Thrashed a Conductor.
This Negr<%bubbub is cutting a

dido in tbia land of tbe free and bomt
of fbe brave. A certain New York
firm for years bae been selling its
gootln from tbe lakes to tbe Gulf
. ud fioui ocean to ooean* To do it
f>uoceeefally, it is necessary for tbe
(Jrommer man to have with bim a

French interpreter wbich fell to tbe
lot of a finely educated French lady,
who hao been going the rounds with
Mr. A. for tbe past tive years. How¬
ever, a 6bort time upo, a railroad
conductor near Petersburg, Virginia,
attempted to jimcrow thisv interpre¬
ter, whom be aaid was a nigger. Tbe
drummer tried to reason with bim
to the contrary, but it only seemed
? o aggravate tbe judge of color who
uo* only curaed the drummer but
said be would put him off. SeeiDg
no rpaeon coold be talked into bis
pr.j idiced bead, thedrnmmer arose

unci tbumped him. It is said he was

terribly beaten. Reaching Peters¬
burg they were arrested. Thedrnm¬
mer phoned to a Arm he had been
selling for, explaining tbe mutter,
and the proprietor came to bis aid,
went bis bail and they went on to
New York for data as to her French
bir'b, color, refinement and scholar¬
ly attainments.
We hava not learned the result of

tbe trial, but feel sure tbey won a

glorious victory, and tbat Mr. Oon-
doctor will not be so flip the next
time to insult a woman on the ground
of being a "nigger."

Anecdotal
Literature

By W. G.

It Didn't Work.
A certain wholesale clothier hod

fifty overcoats ho couldn't get rid of.
A business roan gave biro the follow¬
ing »dvlce:
"Mark them down 50 per cent.

Then select ten customers, and send
each five coats, with a bill for only
four. They will be so tickled to
think they havo done yoa out of a

coat, that they'll keep the lot. {
So lie followed hie friend's advice,

but in a lew days ho 'phoned to his
friend:

''Say, I'd like to kill you. You
got me into a nice mess about those
coats.''
"Why, didn't the scheme work?"
44Work? I should say it didn't,''

Those ten customers held on to the
fifth coat that hadn't been billed, and
thri w the others back on my hands,"

*
O

Economy And Extravagance.
Mins Kleanor Sears, the fiance of

Harold VanderbiH, when in Boston,
contemplated the purchase of a Ble-
riot monoplane equipped with a 100
horsepower motor.
A friend ventured to lay bofore her

the extravagant cost of aviation;
whereupon she epigrammatically re¬

plied;
"Well, I liko extravagance Econ¬

omy, anybow, is only a way of eptud*
ing money without getting any fun

out of it.'*
o

* *
Just a. Bite.

A fisherman bad returned from a

long, weary,nnsuceessf ul fishing trip,
A dog ran bciobb the road barking
fiercely at him.

"Aren't \ou afraid he'll attack
yon? ' asked a friend.

"I wifc-h ho would/' replied the fish¬
erman, "I'd take almost. any kind of
a chance to be able to go borne >nd
say, I ve bad just one bite. »>

o
* *

Chilly.
Rmith."My dining room is the

hottest plane on earlh. I don't know
to cool it."

Brown."Take a friend borne to
dinner when jour wife didn't expect
it."

* *
o

Couldn't Be Caught.
Walter was the important witness

and one of the lawyers, after cross

qnestioning him severely said:
"Your father has been talking to

you and telling you bow to testify,
hasn't he?"
"Yep," said the boy.
"Now," said the lawyer; "just tell

me how your father told you to tes¬

tify."
"Well," said the boy modestly,

4 father told me that the lawyers
would try to tangle me,but if I would
be careful and tell the truth, I could
tell the same thing every limp."
The lawyer didn't try to tangle the

boy any more.

JOHN ADAMS' FRANKNESS.
After tbe clce of the Revolution¬

ary war John Adams was sent as the
first Minister of the Unitod States to
tbe court of 8t, James. When be

appeared before the King it was a

memorable scene. After a few words
in rogard to his mission, Adams ex¬

pressed a hope that "the good old
humor" might be restored between
the branches of tbe Anglo Baxon
family. Tbe King listened with

respect and dignity. He was never

accounted a good speaker, but there
was pathos, manliness and a touch
of eloquence in bis reply. With a

tremor in his voice, and with long
pauses between tbe clauses of his
sentences, he said "I wish you, sir,
to believe, and that it may be under¬
stood in America, that I have done
nothing in the late contest but what
I thought myself iodispensably
bound to do my duty to my people,
I will be very frank with you I wasl
the last to consent to the separation;
but tbe separation having become
inevitable, I have always said, and I
fay now, that I would be the first to
meet the friendship of the Uni'.ed
States as an independent power."
FOOD ADULTERATIONS.
The board of food and drug in

spectors at Washington ]rf*t week
published a list of twenty-three judg
men's obtained for violations of the.
pure food law. Some interesting
fact,« gon be gathered from this list.
Five makers of food products were

indicted and fined because of pres
ence of putrid animal mailer in tbeir
products.
One case of Mocba and Jiva coffee

was found to contain no Mocba and
Java b^ans.

8ix milk dealers overwatered their
milk
One maker rf cattle food mn-

brauded the same.
A mineral litbia watfr csntainsi

only a small amount of litbia.
An American cbeese maker wng

fined for branding bis product Mim-
ported cheese." \n American mak
jer of macaroni suffered lor the same
offense. Several American wine
makers attempted to sell "French j
champagne" tbat bad never been in
France,
There is of course, a broad differ¬

ence between selling lmpive lood
and selling food tbat m-»y be pnre
harmless, nnder a falee label. The
range of prosecutions will indicate
the eff ctive work tbat. is now being
done under Dr. Wiley's fuperviMoo.
The Americ n people are entitled to
know wbat tbey e-»t and while mis
brand log may be relatively barotites
it certainly docs cot conduce to

honesty in busiueso traaeactione.
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MACiA/iNK ftqui'ws too sUvlus ii
a representative in Msrtinebu-^ ?.«>
look a-'tor btibMM'p'.ion renewals *nd
to exter.d circulation by spccinl
methods *hicu nave proved unus¬
ually eucca*f»(ul. Salary and com-
mission, Previous experience <*«-
eirable, but not ^seentia!. Whole
time or 8p*re time. Addr«ss4 with
ft- If rencfH. J. p. fan b*r>Um. G j«>. 1
Houut k' < ping Als«jaz»Li, 381 Fuu.ib
Ave., New Y >r>< i. \*%

BIOGRAPHY OF
EMINENT NEGRO MEN AM)
WOMEN OP EUROPE AND
THE UNITED STATES.

Adapted to the usa of Students of
race history, and of Negro youth. A
valuable and handy re erenee book vjth
questions and answers. Is printed on
heavy paper in good, large clear typ*.
And compactly bound in boards. A
copy of this book should be in every
Negro horn?). Price one dollar per vol¬
ume.$1.00 Cash must invariably ac¬
company all orders postage paid. Good
live agents wanted for West Virginia.No sample outlits. Stamps not accep¬
ted. For further information and terms
to Agents, Address.
John E. Bruce Grit, Author and Pub
Sunnyslope Cottage, Yonkers, N. Y.
Ilefeis to J. II. Clifford, Esq.,

Editor Pioneer Press.

The Bookkeeper oi Stenographerwho has the recommendation of the
Mountain State Business College,
Parkersburp, \Y. Ya , can. always
eecuite employment. VVrite todny
tor their 06 pag^ Catalogue.

PKUKCT
The health of yourself

and family
Pope's Herb 19 prepared to provide adependable household recuody. based

upon the principle of purity of bloodinsuring freedom from disease. It ia amedicine for maladies such as Rheum 1-fcism. Liver Complaints, Constipation.Fever and Ague. Female disorders. In¬digestion, Lumbago. Kidney Derange¬ments, Catarrh,Sick and Nervous Head¬aches, loss of appetiro :md nil ailmentsarising from inactivity of the Liver andKidneys.
It is a pureiv Horbs, Darks and KootsCompound It ts put up in chocolatecoated Tablets pleasing and easy to take(or can bo dissolved in water.)Mrs. J. C. Meade of Hyattsville, Md.says:
"For years I have suffered with Baclc-ache, Headaches Neuralgia, and Ner¬vousness and extreme Fatigue. I tried

many remedies without .elief. Fourmonths ago u grateful friond inducedme 10 write to Pop© Medicine Co.,!Washington, D. C. for a box of Pone'sHerb Compound Tablets, the very firstdose of Lwo tablets gavo rne relief. Jused not quite a SI.00 box and I am en¬tirely cured of the pain in my back andhave no more headache."
l)r. J. V. Hennesey. a prominent Phy-Biciuu and Surgeon of Albt-ny, N. Y. inpart says:
"As a Blood Purifier, Liver, Kidneyand System regulator I prescribe PopeMedicine Co's of Washington, I). C.Herb Compound, as I have done for thepast 2n years, and I have found it to bea great remedy, which seldom if everfails. There arn thousands of lettersfrom users of P .po'n Herbs, that havebeen benefited and cured by its properuse. Pope'ri Herb Compound Tabletsare put up 200 in a box, "six month'streatment and will be sent post-paidon receipt of §51.00. Each box containsa priuted guarantee binding us to re¬fund the purchase price if the remedyfails to boneli t<-a!so fuil directions.Guaranteed bv the Pope Medicine Co.,Inc., under the Pure Food nnd DrugsAct. June 30, 190(*. No. 34950.

For terms to at;en is in unoccupied
territory, address

POPE MEDICINE CO., INC.
Pope Building, Washington, D.C
Warning: Fay no money for

the Pioneer Press to any one

except the editor himself, who
will spend the month of Novem*
ber calling on his subscribers,
who will do him a favor by pre¬
paring for the call, and that
means to have the money ready.
Vcry truly yours,

J. R, Clifford.

15 OW \ K l>
umVeusity,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

! V.'JUI/UK P. THIKKIELD, U. D.f
PRESIDENT.

Locrt'td in Capitol of the Nation.
CttuijM.s uf over twenty acres. Ad van-
tHifef* . jiisuipatsed. Modern Scientific
ami U' -'«'ial equipment. NewCaiiiogie
JL ibtrti v. New Scieuce Hall. Faculty

i« t ovt r one hundred. 1362 studeut^
i'- in St sitttes and 10 other countries,
l/nuau'.l opportuuities4or seif-support.

man or woman of energy or
c »p icny need be deprived of its advan-
jluges
;T11E COLLEGE OF ARTS AND

SCIENCES.
i Devoted to liberal studies. Courses
i in utikiisb, Matnematics, Latin, Greek,
! I'renc >, German, Physics. Chemistry,
l»i<'lo. v, History, Philosophy, and tne
Is".Ci.it Sciences, audi as are give.i iu the

approved colleges, ltt processors.,
Kel y Miller, A. M.. Dean.

I THE TEACHERS' COLLEGE.
.Speei.ii opportunities lor teachers.;

Regular college courses iu Psychology.
Pedagogy, Education, &c., with degree

' ut A. B.*; Pedagogical courses leading
jto I'll. 1> degree. High-grade coursed
in Normal rraining. Music, Manual
Aits, and Domestic Sciences. Gradu-
a«.es iieiuea iopositions. Lewis B. Moore
A. M.. Ph. D , Dtau.

T11E ACADEMY.
Faculty of 13. Three courses of four

jyeartt iach. High gradt» preparatory
hcliooi. George J. Cummings, A. AI.t
Dr an
Til E COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
C\u<i>*-« in iiooKkeeping, Stenography

Conin»e:cial Law. History, Civics, <icc.
I5nsine->.t and Eughsli ni^h school edu¬
cation combined. George W. Cook, A.
Ai. Dean,
SCHOOL OP MANUAL ARTS AND

APPLIED SCIENCES.
Punishes thorough courses. Six.

iiiMtriicMjis. Oil'eis four-year courses
in Mechanical and Civil Engineei ing, ,

ai.d Aichitecture.

professional Schools
THE SCHOOL OP THEOLOGY.
lnte> denominational. Five profes¬

sors. Broad and thorough courses. Ad¬
vantages of connection witn a great.
University. Students' Aid. Low ex¬

pensed, Isaac Ctai k, D- D., Deau.
THE SCHOOL OP MEDICINE.
Forty-nine profess >rs. Modern lab¬

oratory and equipment. Connected
with new Freedmen's Hospital, costing
half million dollars. Cliuical facilities
hoc surpassed in America. Post-grad¬
uate School and Polyclinic. Edwards
A Balloch, M. D., Dean, 5th and W.
Streets N. vV. .V. C. McNeill, M. D.t
Secietary, 901 R St., N. VV.

THE SCHOOL OP LAW.
Faculty of eight. Courses of three

years, giving a thorough knowledge of
the try and practice of law. Occupies
own building opposite the court house.
Benjamin P. Leighlon, LL. B., Dean,
420 5-h street N. W.
For catalogue and special information,

address Dean of Department.
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RaSLROAD.
Corrected to September 22nd, 1911.
Trains ieaye Martinsburg as follows:

WEST BOUND

No 55 Daily at 11.:8 a m for Pimburg,..
Cinema. , Louisville and St. Louis.
Connects Itr R.oid ncy except Sunday and
at Grafton for Wheeling daily.
No. 55 Daily «t 11.18 a m for Grafton,.,

Pittsburg aRd Chicago.
Mo 5 Daily. at 3.17 m for GraftonP

Pittsbas and Chicago.
No, 7 Daily 7.37 p in for Wheeling,Col¬

umbus and Chicago.
No, 1 Daily at 6.16 p m for Cincinnati*

Louisville and St. Louis.
No 3 Daily at 2.10 a m lor Cincinnati

Louisville and St Louis.
For Cumberland and way Stations, N®

39, 5.44 p. m.

JNo.yDaily at 11.28 p rn; (or Pittsburg
No 15 Daily except bunday at O.50 a

or Cuuiberlan d and intermediate sta«-
ionst Connects foi Berkeley Springs.

EAST BOUND.
No 4 Daily at 4.19 a m for Washing

ton, Baltimore, Pniladclphia and Ne«v.
York,
No io Daily 4.38 a m for Washington^

and Baltimore,
No 8 Daily at 8.51 a m for Washing¬

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, Connects for Lexington Va., and
lUgerstown except Sunday and Freder¬
ick.
No. 40 9.58 a. m. for »Vashington and

intermediate stations.
No 2 Daily ai 10.19 a m for Wasaiug-

ton, Baltimore. Phuadelphia and New
York,
No C Daily at 2,38 p m lor Washington

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.
No 14 Daily al 8.15pm for Washington

Bultin»f>re, Philadeipuia and Mew Vork,
No 12 Daily Duquesne Limited" at

12.23 a. m. for Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New Vork.
No lb Daily exceptSuuday at 12,15 p en

for Frederick, Baliimotu «Jid all inter*
mediate stations viaold line.
N018 JLaily except Sunday at O.30 pn>

lor Washington ana Baltimore and all in¬

termediate stations, Connects for J* redei-
ick.
C*. W. SQUIGGINS, Gen. Pa*& Aj;ent.

Baltunoie iuo .

R, ii. BOUIC Ticket A^ent,
Martinsburg, W, va


